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War- Office, 28th October 1819.

HIS Royal Higlmess the Prince Regent, in
the name and on the behalf of His Majesty,-

doth hereby require anil command/ that all the
out-pensioners of Chelsea Hospital, and all those
men who are registered in 'the books of Chelsea
Hospital, with a view to prospective pension, and
ateo all out-pensioners and registered men of Kil-
mainham Hospital, residing in Great Britain, who
were discharged from their respective corps 'as
non-commissioned officers, trumpejers, drummers,
or privates, whether from the Regular Cavalry,
3foot Guards, or Infantry of the Line, or from the
MiKtia or Fencibles, do personally appear at ihe
places, and on the days hereafter mentioned (with
the exception of those resident in London, or
within twenty-five miles thereof, xvho are ordered
to appear before the Commissioners of the said
Hospital), in order that such of them as on 'exa-
mination shall be found fit, may be appropriated to
a Royal Veteran Battalion. His Royal Highness
is, however, pleased to direct, that the present
Order shall not be considered as extending to the
out-pensioners froni the late Horse Guards and
Horse Grenadier Guards, the Life Guards, and
lloyal Regiment of Horse Guards, nor to such
men as by tbe hospital books are now more than
fifty-five years of age, or had served twenty-four
years ini^the Cavalry, or twenty-one yeara in tbe
Infantry, previous to their discharges 5 nor to any
men discharged as privates whose pensions are
above ten pence per diem each ; nor to those who
have lost a limb, or their eye-sight, or are cripples,
or who received a certificate of tbeir total unfit-
ness for further service, from any of the Officers

employed at .the last
pensioners in the year 1815 ; 'nor to such-^eut*

' pensioners' as are not* serving in'the Rejjiilii: JMtili-
tia as nojj-commissiQned officers ;".. ' ••

, '. SOUTH BRITAIN.
Durham and .Nortbumberiand-rTp assemble at

Durham, on the 4th, 11th, and 18th November,.
Berwick Town and Liberties.—Tq assembly 1̂ 1

wick, on the 4th, l l th^anjd * A V "v " v'
i Cumberland and Westmqrelftnd~1['o' '̂ 's^BJe at

Penrifh, on the 4th, iftn, and lotn Npve^ner.
Yorkshire, West Riding—To assemble at Wake*

field, on tbe 4tb, 1 Jth, and 18th November.
Yorkshire, North and East Ridings—To assemble

at York, on the 4*, ll th, and 18th November,
Lancashire and Cheshire—To assemble at Man-

chester, on the 4tb, llth, and 18th November.
Shropshire and Montgomeryshire—To assemble afc

Shrewsbury, on the 4th, llth, and 18th No-
vember.

Derbyshire and Staffordshire—To assemble at New-
castle-under-Line, on the. 4th, 11th, and 18th
November.

Lincolnshire, Nottinghamshire, Leicestershire, and,
Rutlandshire—To assemble at Newark, on the
4tb, llth, and 18th November.

Herefordsbire,Monmouthshire, Warwickshire-, Wqr-
cestershire, and Gloucestershire—To assemble at
Gloucester, on the 4th, 11 th, and 18th No-
vember.

Glamorganshire, Cardiganshire, Radnorshire, Pern*


